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been placed at 10 to t that the Red
DAM N RUN ON PICKS Eox will cop the opening game.

Ideal Weatne Vxoadsed.
Hood River's G. 0. P.;

Leaders Up in ArmsIdeal weather la sromlaed for the

Or., parties, today eonf esse to the
deed and are awaiting the arrival of
authorities to take .them back-t- Ore-
gon. The hides were stolsn and
brought to this city for disposal.

It is the belief of the local! authori-
ties that the men! gave fictitious
names. Upon arrival at the station
yesterday one of them tore: up two
passes to ths Oregon state fair, bear-
ing the names of J. W. Hlli and V. V.
Hicks. .. 'i '

week. While In Portland they were
extensively entertained. Dr. 'Manning,
who left for the south last night, has
Just returned from a tour through
Canada, studying sanitation.

Confess to Hide Thefts.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct . Giving

ths names of R. A. Smith and Harry
Wyatt. two men arrested here yester-
day on suspicion ot having stolen sev-
eral hides belonging to ftfcMlnnvlUe,

opener tomorrow. The sun smiled
down from a cloudless sky today and
the weather man gave his word that

BROOKLYN CLUB FOR
the same would bold for Saturday.

Not a word baa come from Bill
an regarding Ms pitching choice for

OREGON HENS STAND

THIRD IN EGG LAYING

CONTEST AT SIRRS

0, A. C. Pens-G- o Up Two
Paces in Race for First-W- eekly

Average 47 Eggs,

LUMBER MAKERS ARE
--

TRYING TO UNITE ALL

ON WW COAST

Invitations Sent California
Producers to Attend Log-

gers' Congress in Portland.

K 1LD!S CHAMPIONS

Object te . Republican sTewspapsrs ef
County Supporting Democratic sTom-la- ee

tor joint Senator.
Hood River, Or, Oct. . Old line

Republicans and "dyed-ln-the-woo- l"

war horses of the O. O. P. organi-
sation of Hood River county are up

spirit of confidence that Is character-istl- o

of championship clubs but al-
ways winning. ' '

Lacking in what baseball people call
aggressiveness, but carrying a danger-
ous knockout punch that cams crash-
ing out at the most unexpected mo-
ments, the Dodgers plodded stolidly
along to a championship, while every-
body was saying that they would not
do, that they had no class, or baseball
courage.

Every time they dropped a critical
gams tha Hadjis of the diversion called
them curling up; but the Dodgers al-
ways managed to uncoil themselves
and keep In front.

Clumsy, alow afoot, and On occasion
mentaly detained they seemed, yet they
won, they won. And we are picking
them, to win the world's series as we
have said, largely on their main

the opening game of the aeries tomor
row. Babe Ruth- - Ernie Shore. Dutch
Leonard and Carl Mays all worked out

jriAAiilAilllitllliilllAiiiiHtllAtiiiAliiHiliAHAAyesterday at Braves' field, while the
lnflelders and outfielders were getting;
used to the diamond. As the Dodgers
have been weak most of the season

In arms over the fact that all the
newspapers In Hood River county,
being Republican In politics, have
openly announced that they will sup

against southpaw pitchers. It is con
sidered moat likely that Ruth or Leon

New York Critic Admits They
Are, Awkward, but They've
Got the Dying Punch.

i :

FEAR LEWIS AND HOOPER

ard may get first crack at the na
tional league champion. Also it It
believed that Rube Marcjuard will..strength and awkwardness.

Boys! Here's Good News

Football Supplies
port Attorney George R. Wilbur, Dem-

ocratic nominee for Joint sena-
tor for Hood River and Wasco coun-
ties. Roy X. Smith, chairman of the
Republican county central committee
charges "conspiracy" upon ths part
of the newspapers and citizens sup

start tor the Dodgers. Kuoe nas met
ths Red Sox before and bis experience
under fire is expected to be a strong
argument in favor of his pitching the
initial encounter.

Right and center field, at Braves'
"Bute" sCeynard Wot Crafty but Xs

atoloa Decisions Orer Better CWbs
Tnaa Present Amerlcaa Champa.

Confirmation was given last night
by Thorpe Babcock. secretary of the
West Coast Lumbermen's association,
who is now in Portland attending a
rate hearing, to the report that an
organized effort is to be made to bring
the lumbermen of California into
closer touch with tnose of Oregon,
Washington and Britlsn Columbia.

With this end In view. Invitations
have been sent to various lumbermen
of California to attend the Pacifie

field, according to admissions from
Red Sox headquarters, so far have
Droved troublesome to the American Reducedleague outfielders. Hooper especially
found his station not to his liking ana
a great deal of time has been spent

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-
vallis, Or, Oct. 6. . Oregon hens
which are competing In the fifth in-

ternational egg laying contest at
Storrs. Conn, moved up two places
1b the race for first honors during
the past week, and are now occupy-
ing third place, according to the re-
port Issued for the forty-seven- th

week. The average of the "Ore gone"
for the past wsek was 47 eggs, while
the average for all the pens for the
iaat week was 27 eggs per hen.

Obed O. Knight of Rhode Island,
with a pen of White Wyandottss,
stood first. His total was 2087 eggs
In the 47 weeks. Tom Barron. Eng-
land, was second with 1998. The Ore-
gon pen was third with 1904 and the
lowest score was made by F. VL
Beasleys White Leghorns. They
laid 1791 eggs.

Bj Damon Ranyon.
yw York, Oct.". (I. N. B.) We

cannot desert the Old rubber plant.
Brooklyn forever.

To Depend om Bubs.
We have some shivers of trepidation

when we think of those two ball mur-
derers, Harry Hooper and Duffy Lewis,
of the Sox outfield section; but ths
Brooklyn club also has Its pill pound
ers.

Also it has the crafty old Jack
Coombs and the ty Rube Mar-quar- d

to oppose Ruth, Shore, Leonard
and the other star hurlers of the Car-rlga- n

corps. Marquard holds two
world's series victories over a mora
powerful Red Sox club than the one
the Dodgers face Saturday, and ua
memory is bound to hearten.

OLD TICKET BUGABOO

IS CROPPING AGAIN

ON EVE OF 1ST GAME

in getting him accustomed to the
rouch around.

porting Wilbur.
A statement la being signed by a

large number of business men Re-
publicans, indorsing the movement to
support th Democratic nominee for
the reaaon that Hood River county
is entitled to representation in the
state legislature.

Alleged Swindler to
Face His Accusers

T. O. Xathlsoa, Aoeused of Defrauding

Coast Loggers' congress to be held in
Portland the latter part of thla month.
The West Coast Lumbermen's asso

Another workout will be taken by
the Red Sox today but it will be light.

The Dodgers will arrive in Boston
a uui unuia

lnkU OTatKilah fulllttril ffl.il tO Wl- -
oo the Boston Red Box In the Impend ciation Includes ' lumbermen of the

northwestern states and British Collate this afternoon and will not get
into action on the field until tomor-
row morning if they take any workout
at all.

umbia but not those of California,
theae latter being in organizations of
their own.

Big sale Saturday of
football supplies that it

ill pay you to take ad-

vantage of. Everything
you'll need at a good
saving and all of de-

pendable quality the
only kind carried in our
Sportin? Goods Shop.

Arranrementa have been made by It is the desire, not to consolidate

ing world's aeries the present speaker
is rolflf to be vastly astonished, not
to say humiliated and chagrined.

We expect the Dodgers to win by
that main strength and awkwardness
which carried them through to a flag
In the National league race.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are a good
deal like another very notable product
of the trantubien dlfctrlct, Mr. Al Mc-
Coy, the middleweight champion of the

the associations, as this would be im-
practical owing to the different kinds
of lumber produced, but to bring the

the police for the start of the annual
hot dog soap box lineup which always
spends the night in front of the ticket
offices prior to the opening of the big
games.

Only general admission tickets will
be ,oa sale on the day of the game and

Attorney General to
Ask a Continuance

lumbermen of California into closer
relations with those of the northwestIy H. C.

Oct. 6. (U. P.) So far as so that they may be of mutual benefitBoston Is concerned, the world'
1,1. 1 1 ( . . - 1 1 1 n I

to each other in working out prob Here's the list: . Mworld. They are often a most distress lems which or common," explained Mr. atheir battles, but who!inspectacleng , , ne befor. byx off , cram. Babcock.knock" 'em out? Kot meady for Trial of State's Cass
Against Pacific Livestock Company

these will sell at II ana 60 cents.

No Admission forbllng for tickets and doping of bat $1 Strong Leather Shoul
to 2lec over Title to Ziaad,Home Made Wine der Pads, reduced

for this sale to Only

$2 Leather Head d f
Harness at, each b 1 OU
$3.25 Jerseys, in all colors
and sizes, re-,f- Js

duced to only t)ae)U
6alem. Or., Oct. 6. Although the

arena Xauie County Tanners, Zs Be-

ing Brought Back From Oakland.
Eugene, Or Oct. . F. O. Mathison,

alleged land swindler, ls now on his
way from Oakland, Cal.. to Eugene to
answer to the chares of defrauding
several farmers out of valuable lands
in Lane county. Deputy Sheriff D. A.
Elkins and his prisoner are expected
here Saturday morning. Mathison lost
his fight against extradition.

Mathison is charged specifically
with defrauding Andrew H. Bossen out
of a $10,000 farm on Camp creek by
giving him a deed to land in Texaa
which, it is alleged, belongs to an-
other. He ls also accused of swindling
five or six other farmers of the upper
valley In the same manner.

Famous Fire Brigade
Of Corvallis Coming

70c
35c50c Shoulder and ElMaker Is Fined case of the state of Oregon against

the Pacifio Livestock company, to re-
cover title to 26.000 acres of land al bow Pads reduced to

Tomorrow's Games
No admission will be charged for

tomorrow's football double-head- er on
Multnomah field between the "Winged

They met handsomer, and cleverer,
and more graceful opponents, and every-
body prepares to weep over their sad
finish; but at the close of the contest
these Al McCoys of baseball are still
In there, upright and whanging away.

Joke Champions T

Folks say they are Joke champions,
that they don't constitute the best
club In the National league. Folks say
the same thing, In a general way, about
Al McCoy. None ttae less Al McCoy Is
the middleweight title bearer, and he

Member of &ocal Italian Colony round 50c to 80c Football Stockings, reduced to, the pair, 40anllty of Violating Prohibition Iw;
leged-- to have been secured fraudulent-
ly, ls scheduled for trial in 'Harney
county this month, a continuance will
be asked for by Attorney. General
Brown until the next term, wnlch will

Case Will Be Appealed.
M" elevens and the Columbia univer Joseph Marastoni. a member of the

$25 TOBIN DOUBLE-BARRE- L SHOTGUN, $15.50
We carry all standard makes of guns and ammunition.

Buy now for duck shooting.
sity and the Pacific university teams. be in 1917.local Italian colony living at (44 Sec

The case against the company wasond street, who was arrested last weekThe first game between the Columbia
and Multnomah second string players on a charge of violating the prohibitionwon the title' by a knockout. None commenced during ths West adminis-

tration and little progress--, has been
made in collecting evidence. Attorneylaw through the manufacture of homewin start at 2 o'clock. "Sdsc" Hurl- -

made wine for the use of his family,burt and Martin Pratt will officiate m General Brown said Thursday morning
the less, the Dodger are the champions
of their class, and they gathered their
victory by slapping all their opponents.

Last Monday afternoon In Brooklyn
was fined $200 by Municipal Judgethe games. Basement

Balcony
Sporting
Goods Shopthat he would file an amended comLangguth yesterday afternoon.

The trial was purely a perfunctory plaint in the case He explained that
the office had been so busy with thewith the championship at stake, the Silent Martin Is Winner. one as Marastoni and 'influential PortDodgern stepped out and linked the, rtTTTTTTTTTTTIHyde-Bens- on land casea that It couldNew York. Oct. 6. (I. N. S.) Silent land Italian-America- ns have slantmost wen-atilo- baseball club of all 1 ! JsTOeornot get the evidence rounded up inMartin, the New York lightweight, de. i - i . . I X . - . fled their intention of taking the case POftJXAMBiimu, mi iuuiii( a unu wnu was men

to the supreme court to decide the pointcisively outpointed Jack McCarron of
Allentown, Pa., at thefClarement clubbeing called the greatest lefthander In

America.

teries, Is as good as under way.
With the arrival of the Brooklyn

team, the umpires and members of
the national commission here this
afternoon, the stage setting will bo
complete, all principals will be on the
ground, and only the final jam at the
gates, the blare of bands and the call
of the umpire will be awaited to send
the Red Sox and Dodgers away.

By 6 o'clork tonight, when the dis-
tribution of reserved seats closes,
there will not be a vacant ssat left in
tho huge Braves' field where the first
battles for the world's title will be
staged.

Tans Walt Wearily.
A Ions line of tans was waiting

wearily at the ticket office when they
opened at Fenway park, home of the
Red Sox, today. They took the place
of men and women who stood In four
long lines throughout yesterday, loudly
crying for the admission cards.

The usual grumbling Incident of the
distribution of world's series tickets
has popped out In Boston with con-

siderable vim. Charges of favoritism
have been flung at Joseph J. Lannln.
president of the Red Sox, and many
fans declared applications made some-

time ago have unceremoniously been
sidetracked In order that more fa-

vored persons might be supplied,
Lannln declared everything has been

done to care for the fans. He said
76.000 applications for the 30,000 avail-
able reserved seats had been made.

In spite of precautions many tickets
have fallen into the hands of specu-
lators. Enormous prices have been
set on these pasteboards.

Betting has been growing stronger
every hour. Odds of 10 to 7 are being
freely offered that the Red Sox will
take the series and many bets have

at issue.
the live stock case

Medical Men Feasthere last night. Martin was the ag Marastoni was arrested by PatrolThey beat the New York Giants, gressor throughout, flooring McCarron men Miller and Welbrook, nine barrelsiresn from their rum of 28 consecutive

Crack Department of Willamette Val-
ley City Will Take Part fat re
Prevention Day Celebration.
Corvallis, Or., Oct. 6. Corvallis

famoos fire department will have part
in the fire prevention day celebration
in Portland next Monday, Chief B. P.
Dowell of Portland sending a special
request to Chief Graham to bring
his crack team of demonstrators and
net jumpers to take part in the ex-
ercises. Corvallis' fire department
has almost a state-wid- e reputation
for its efficiency along all lines of
fire fighting and its sprinters have
beaten all teams In the Willamette
valley for several years. Ths de

in the seventh and eigntn rounas.
Dr. Manning of S.F.victories or state rrom it, as you

please and they beat Ferdinand
fichupp, with six straight wins behind

of pine being found at hla home.

Hunters Bring Back
. Red field Pulls for Dodgers.

Washington. Oct. . (U. P.) See--
retary of Commerce Redfield yesterday Xealta Commissioner of Golden Oate

City Zs House Ones of Br. Byroncame out for the Brooklyn team in Five Bucks and Bear READY
WITH OUR FALL1

the approaching world series. 23. amies Walls Stopping Xere.
The homeopathic physicians of Port

"Congratulations." be said In a tele-era- m

to President Charles A. Ebbetts, Five big bucks and one black bear land comprising the Hahnemannpartment ls considered the bestwere brought home by a party of local"to yourself and team on winning the
National league championship. Best Round Table were hosts at a ban

sportsmen who spent ten days hunting equipped and best supported of any
In the state outside of Portland. huet tendered Wednesday night at

Mm, and one of the greatest curve
balls that ever left the paw of a side-wheel- er.

Win When They Had To.
The Dodgers just naturally had to

win, and they won.
Throw out the succeeding gams If

you wish, but don't overlook thatopener. That was the test. True,
fichupp gave them only a braes of hits,
and they won on errors but they won.

All along the line they have won
when they had to win.

A singular outfit, often playing
baseball, always

giving the Impression that It was fear-
ful of losln rather than, carrying the

the Automobile club to Dr. Guy E.wishes for world's series."

Broadway Club Smoker Off. Manning-- , of Ban Francisco, professor
of materia medlca in the HahnemannSues Accident Commission.

Ealem. Or Oct 6. Knut Buus has

AND WINTER
SHOWING OF
MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S

SUITS
The Broadway Athletic club smoker

in the mountains near West ForK. This
party went hunting lest year, but their
kill this year was not o large. The
party was composed of Ed. Schiller,
Bill O'Malley, Al Spalllflger, Frank
Hultt, T. D. Munaon. Harry Bodley and
Ed. Deltrlck.

scheduled for next Tuesday night has sued the stats Industrial accident com
been canceled and will be staged fol
lowing the Wolgast-Bronso- n bout.

medical college of the Pacific Fol-
lowing the banquet a paper was read
by Dr. Arthur Li, Canf leld on pulsatlla,
a remedy.

Dr. Manning, wno U also a health
commissioner of San Francisco, and
his daughter, Dorothy, were the house
guests of Dr. Byron E. Miller this

mission to recover (926.64 as a bal-
ance for injuries sustained while
working in the mill of the Crossett-Wester- n

Lumber company at Wauna.
which will take place Friday night. Ira Powers, 'J. A. Btutt, Tom Leon
October IS. ard, Joe Anderson and A. L. Flab

bagged 14 China pheasants last Sunday He claims be is entitled to $1100 and
has received only $278.46.in tha Forest urove qisixici. in is

party reported the birds to be very
scarce.

Conseusus of opinion among sports
men is to ths effect that if the half--ASmilor.Overcoat grown pheasants survive the winter,
uDland bird shooting in Oregon will
be better than ever next year, in view
of the limiting of the season to two
weeks by the state game commission.

Shooting in the Canby section is

and Raincoats
WE ASK FOR
YOUR PATRON-
AGE BECAUSE
WE THINK OUR
CLOTHES WILL
GIVE YOU SATIS-
FACTION AND SER-
VICE NOT TO BE
EXCEEDED IN
HIGHER PRICED
ESTABLISHMENTS.

reported good. Most of the sportsmen
report the limit. On the opening dayMade to Order r. M Ertok and Messrs. 8 liter and Ed- - IIMils'AVssMl7 Wtf-nUDIHMX

sr sal sa sss ssi Bsssasai sa w an m m bbsbbsbierson report the limit by a. m. ana
early limits have been the order since. L 1 I I st 1 a 1

In the same section w. K.enoau, u.
Oates and A. Oates report an early STYLISH GARMENTS AT

A PRICE WITHIN THE
REACH OF EVERY MAN.

wsA silimit. Roosters are reported more
nientiful than at any time in three FOR MEN
years In the Canby vicinity, with a
great abundance ox nail grown oiraa.

The breakina- - up of the coveys has
riven more of a chance for individual
shooting. The birds around Canby were"
given considerable protection during
the winter, although It Ls said some
unscrupulous shooters have been Kill'

Dress Up and Look
Like Yourself Again
V. i r 0

lng pheasants for the past month, pros-nec- ta

are extremely good until the
period or dosing me auooung rnY tit IT

BOWLING NOTES

PROTECTION against chilling of the body; often a
' fore-runn- er of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.

Famous over half a century for Its superior ; qualities.
Every garment shaped to the figure . and . guaranteed

not to shrink.
Glastenbuxy Two-Plec-e, Flat Knit Spring-Needl- e

Underwear is made in fifteen grades, . several , weights of
fine wools, worsted and merino.

Adjustable drawer bands on all except $1.25 grade.
Natural Gray Wool, winter weight .per garment $1.25
Natural Gray Wool, winter weight per garment 1.7S
Natural Dray Wool, winter weicbt ( doable thread) ...per garment 2.00
Natural Gray Wool. Uaht weisht ...per garment 1.2S
Natural Gray Worsted, light weight .......per garment 1.75
Natural Gray Australian Lamb's Wool, ligfct weist........"per garment 2.00
Natural Gray Worsted, medium weisht ..per garment 2.00

. Natural Gray Australian Lamb's Wool, winter weisht per garment 2.SO

For Sale by Leading Dealers
FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO., Wholesale Distributor., Portland.

Write for booklet sample cuttings. Yours for the asking.
Dept. so.

Glastonbury Knitting Company. Glastonbury. Conn.

it w ui neip i oui sf nzt'jimnsL'icSto
Thre was some exceptionally good

bowling in the opening matches of
the City Bowling league lasi msnt. ja
tha Portland alleys the Hadley and
Silver team won three games rrom
the Portland alley quintet The games
between the Yeoman team and the
Chanalor & Lyon team was postponed.
On the Oregon alleys the Bt Nicho as
cafeteria won three games from tne l.

Many a man fails because he does not look well dressed.
A tailored made suit adds many times to your appearance.
It is instantly noticeable
For 8 years I have studied the needs of my Portland cus-
tomers, and I say to you I am prepared as no other tailor
in the city to fill your every want.
Think of it, a high-grad- e, all hand-tailore-d suit as low as

cafeteria, and the Wells Realty team
won two games rrom me uregon auey
team. Franklin registered the high
average of .208.

Thm FamousTh Yeoman team rolled tnree games
against a picked team on the Portland
allevs. the Yeomans winning tnree
eames.

Jimmy Heffron will take a squad TODAY'S THE DAYof bowlers to Astoria Sunday to meet
an all-st- ar team of that city. The
local lineup of the team will be: Eldon,

TO ORDER YOURMerrick. McConnaugbey. woods and
Heffron. W. Lund and Greenlaw, forS2S mer local bowlers, are with Astoria.Made to

Order
Suit or
Overcoat Mounter Challenges Bronson.

Tnmmv Tneav la out with a chal--
lonire tn Muff Bronson in behalf of

North Coast Limited
Operate Daily

Through to Chicago
Via Spokane, Butte, Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Milwaukee, on a fast schedule over the: Direct
Line, the

Northern Pacific Ry.
The Yellowstone Park Line.

Atlantic Express Daily to Chicago
A Through Train Daily to St. Louis.

Best Dining Car Service in the World .

To Tacoma and Seattle

Vincent Monpier, former Multnomah
boxer. Tracey believes tnat on pier
! mnr ntltli1 to meet Ad Wolaraat
than Bronson, and suggests an elimi-
nation match for that purpose. He says
Monty is ready to box Muff any time

FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU LOOK OVER OUR
LINE OF ALL WOOL FABRICS NOTE THE
QUALITY WE ARE GIVING AND THE MONEY
YOU WILL SAVE MADE TO YOUR INDIVID-

UAL MEASURE

SUIT or OVERCOAT

at 130 or 148 pounua.

Come in and see them today or tomorrow.
Hundreds of other hard finished worsteds, that never
wear out, that I will show you at an exceptional low
price.

Ask to see them. s

Winter League to Start.
Imperial, CaL, Oct 6. (P. N. B.)

A six-clu- b winter league, composed
of teams from El Centra, Brawler,

Three Train Each Day
Imperial, Calexico, Holtvllle and
Seeley, will open October 22 and con-
tinue 20 weeks. It ls reported Bill
Guthrie and Ed Finney, Coast league making close connections for Raymond,

South Bend, Aberdeen Hoquiam andumpires, will be the indfeator men. 1 MADEUNION all points North and East.Jim Healy Has Bout.
New York, Oct 6. (I. N. S.) Jim UrT03UCA.TX0V, ASSIST AVCX. TICX.

JSTS, 05 aCorrtsoa St.Healy, the Irish heavyweight, who met
with a setback after scoring nine
straight knockouts, is coming back a7! CTaKTOH," A. O.'inji,".

roruaaa ur.next Monday night at the Olympia A.
C The Kerry man's opponent will be

Between
MorrisonSteve O'Brien of Jersey City.

148
FIFTH

ST. 4 and AlderPortland's Leading Tailor
SIXTH AND STARK STREETS

Red Sox Lose Exhibition Game.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. t. The Phil-idelph- la

Americans defeated a - tease mi AmOPEN UNTIL. 10 P. M. SATURDAYo Boston American players In a
benefit game here yesterday by ths

I SOOTS Of I M 0 T


